
Mal. 1:6-14 

wyn"+doa]   db,[,äw>   ba'Þ  dBeîk;y>   !Be² 6 
his master             and slave             father          he honors               son 

ydI‡Abk.   hYEåa;  ynIa"å  ba'ä  -~aiw> 
my honor             where?           I              father              and if 

yaiør'Am   hYE’a;  •ynIa'  ~ynIåAda]  -~aiw> 
my fear/awe         where?                I            master(s)                and if 

tAaªb'c.   hw"åhy>  Ÿrm:åa' 
of hosts/almighty               Yahweh        He says 

ymiêv.   yzEåAB  ‘~ynIh]Ko)h;  ‘~k,l' 
my Name          ones despising    the priests           to you 

^m,(v.  -ta,  WnyzIßb'   hM,îB;   ~T,§r>m;a]w: 
Your Name                              we despise        in what?/how?       and you are saying 

la'êgOm.   ~x,l,ä  ‘yxiB.z>mi  -l[;(  ~yviÛyGIm; 7 
desecrated/defiled        bread           my altar                 upon           offering 

^Wn=l.a;gE)    hM,äB;   ~T,Þr>m;a]w: 
we have desecrated/defiled You       in what?/how?       and you are saying 

aWh)   hz<ïb.nI   hw"ßhy>   !x;îl.vu   ~k,§r>m'a/B, 
it [is]                  despised                Yahweh                 table of                 when you say 

  



 ‘x;Bo’z>li   rWEÜ[i   !Wv’GIt;  -yki(w> 8 
for sacrifice             blind [animal]            you offer            and when 

 [r'ê   !yaeä 
evil                 is it not? 

hl,Þxow>   x;SeîPi  WvyGI±t;   ykiîw> 
and one being sick       lame one      you offer          and when 

 [r"+  !yaeä 
evil       is it not? 

^t,ªx'p,l.   an"÷   Whbe’yrIq.h; 
to your governor                                     bring it near 

 ‘^c.r>yIh] 
will he be pleased with you 

^yn<ëp'   aF'äyIh]   Aa… 
your face            will he lift up            or 

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>   rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty               Yahweh               He says 

laeÞ  -ynEp.   an"ï  -WLx;  hT'²[;w> 9 
God         face/favor of                                entreat       and now 

WnnE+x'ywI) 
and He will show us favor/be gracious to us 

taZOë  ht'y>h"å   ‘~k,d>Y<mi 
this           it will be           from your hand 

~ynIëP'   ‘~K,mi   aF'ÛyIh] 
face                   from you           will He lift up 

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty                Yahweh     He says 



~yIt;êl'D>   rGOæs.yIw>   ‘~k,B'  -~g:  ymiÛ 10 
doors                    and he will shut         among you            also            who? 

~N"+xi   yxiÞB.z>mi   Wryaiît'  -al{)w> 
for nothing/in vain           my altar         you would light        and not 

~k,ªB'   #p,xeø   yli’  -!yae( 
in you                 pleasure               to me         there is not      

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a' 
of hosts/almighty               Yahweh      He says 

~k,(d>Y<mi    hc,îr>a,  -al{)  hx'Þn>miW 
from your hand              I will be pleased          not     and gift/offering 

AaªAbm.  -d[;w>  vm,v,ø  -xr;z>Mimi  yKiä 11 
its entrance [setting]      and until         sun                   from sunrise of             because 

~yIëAGB;   ‘ymiv.   lAdÜG"  
in/among the nations       my Name               great 

ymiÞv.li    vG"±mu   rj'îq.mu   ~Aqªm' -lk'b.W 
to my Name        being offered/presented       incense                 place        and in every     

hr"+Ahj.   hx'än>miW 
pure                     and gift/offering 

~yIëAGB;   ‘ymiv.  lAdÜg"  -yKi( 
in the nations            my Name        great              because 

tAa)b'c.   hw"ïhy>  rm;Þa' 
of hosts/almighty               Yahweh       He says 

  



At+Aa   ~yliäL.x;m.   ~T,Þa;w> 12 
it              ones profaning/polluting        and you 

aWhê   la'ägOm.   ‘yn"doa]   !x;Ûl.vu   ~k,ªr>m'a/B, 
it [is]             desecrated/defiled      my Lord                table of                 when you say 

Al)k.a'   hz<ïb.nI    AbßynIw> 
His food          being despised          and His fruit/produce 

ha'øl'T.m;   hNE’hi  •~T,r>m;a]w: 13 
weariness                    behold          and you say 

AtªAa    ~T,äx.P;hiw> 
it             and you undervalue/snort in derision 

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a' 
of hosts/almighty               Yahweh      He says 

 ‘x;“SePih;  -ta,w>   lWz©G"   ~t,äabeh]w: 
the lame                    and         robbed/injured       and will you bring?     

hl,êAxh;ä  -ta,w> 
the weak/sick               and 

hx'_n>Mih;  -ta,   ~t,Þabeh]w: 
the gift/offering                               and will you bring? 

~k,Þd>Y<mi   Ht'²Aa   hc,îr>a,h; 
from your hand                       it                 will I be pleased? 

 hw")hy>   rm;îa' 
Yahweh            He says 

  



lkeªAn    rWråa'w> 14 
one being crafty/deceptive       and being cursed 

rdE±nOw>   rk'êz"  ‘Ard>[,B.   vyEÜw> 
and vowing              male           in his flock               and there is 

yn"+doal;(    tx'Þv.m'     x;beîzOw> 
to the Lord         one being ruined/blemished          and sacrificing 

ynIa'ª  lAdøG"  %l,m,’   •yKi 
I                 great           King               because 

tAaêb'c.   hw"åhy>  ‘rm;a' 
of hosts/almighty               Yahweh      He says 

~yI)AGb;    ar"ïAn   ymiÞv.W 
in the nations          being feared/awed     and my Name 

 

 


